Documents Required for Admission in 1st Year MBBS
1. 20 x Passport size photographs with blue background.
2. 4 x copies of Matric certificate/ O-Level equivalency certificate along with original.
3. 4 x copies of F.Sc certificate/ A-Level equivalency certificate along with original.
4. 4 x copies of migration certificate along with original if student migrated from another board
(Out of Punjab).
5. 5 x copies of MDCAT result.
6. 4 x copies of Domicile along with original.
7. 5 x copies of Student’s CNIC or B-Form.
8. 5 x copies of Parent/ Guardians CNIC.
9. Medical fitness certificate from medical officer holding valid PM&DC registration.
10. Undertaking on judicial stamp paper of Rs. 100/- duly attested by Oath Commissioner.
11. Copy of Insurance certificate. (For facilitation of parents, a counter of registered insurance
company will be established in admission cell RMDC).

12.As per PM&DC directive Students are required to deposit attested copies of Wealth Statement
of their parents/guardians (equivalent to five-year tuition fee), Income Tax Return and life
insurance policy of parents/ guardians (covering the expenses of education of student for 5
years) in case of death of parents/guardians.

Note:
1.

Please bring 1 set of original documents and 4 sets of photocopies of all documents separately

in plastic file cover. All documents shall be attested by grade 17 and above Government officer/ Army
officer.
2.
Please email scanned copies of all documents (included Passport port size photo, Matric
certificate, FSc certificate, MDCAT result, Domicile, Students CNIC. Parents/Guardian’s CNIC) to
studentaffairs@rmdc.edu.pk and write the subject of email as follow:
2020-21-Name of the student-PMC Form Number
Example:
(2020-21-Suleman-12345)
3.
Format of the scanned file shall be saved with the name of the student - name of the
document.
Example:
Suleman-Photo
Suleman-Matric Certificate
Suleman-F.Sc Certificate
4.
Scanned file format must be in JPEG.

